
 

Got a hungry bunch to feed? RealLuv™ brings that Real Chili experience to your home or next event. We 
cover it all with options for anything from a mini meeting to a big-time bash. 

 

FOR SMALL GROUPS (about 5 to 20) and same day service, you can order straight off the menu! 
Pick any individual menu items or try RealLuv™ Party Packs, Combo Packs or Bulk Chili for ready-to-go, 

ready-to-serve sustenance. 
 

FOR MORE THAN 20+ at a future event, head straight to RealLuv™ catering request form below. 
We’ll work with you to customize a feast for 20 to 100+ guests and look to create a great experience for 

all! Please contact us using the form below. 

   Contact RealLuv™ Catering Form Below  .   

 

REAL CHILI FOR EVERY OCCASION 
 

 

 

SMALL GROUP IDEAS 
RealLuv™ Party, Combo or Bulk Packs 

Serve 5-30 peeps quickly and easily! Order RealLuv™ Party Packs, Combo Packs, or Bulk Packs straight 
off the online menu. Available for same-day pickup. See details for each Pack below. 



We care! So please be aware, for the best service, we don’t schedule pickups during the lunch rush from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. For lunch Order Online by 10am, and schedule pickup between 11-11:30am.  

Order 60 minutes (or more) ahead of pickup time, for all orders 

 

REAL LUV™ PARTY PACKS 

Real Luv Party Packs are the way to go! Prepped for 10 servings, these kits give you all the ingredients 
needed to dish out delicious chili bowls, chili cheese dogs, chili tacos, or nachos. Available Packs include 

original chili, veggie chili, chili cheese dogs, Chicago dogs, chili tacos, or chili nachos supreme. 

Order Real Luv Party Packs here!  . 

 

REAL LUV™ COMBO PACKS 

Try a Combo Pack for a quick-pick spread! A great way to have your guests sample several of  
Real Chili’s top-selling menu items. These kits are prepped for 10-serving portions of select menu items, 

ready to serve and eat. 

 30 Combo Chili Pack – the perfect Real Chili assortment! Includes all the ingredients and fixings 
for 10 chili bowls, 10 chili cheese dogs, and 10 chili tacos (plus oodles of Oyster Crackers). 
 

 20 Combo Dog Pack – a dog lover’s dream or any kid’s happy place. Includes all the ingredients 
and fixings for 10 chili cheese dogs and 10 Chicago dogs. 

Order RealLuv™ Combo Packs Online! 

 

REAL LUV™ BULK CHILI 

Keep an order of chili on hand at home for anytime you get a craving! With Real Chili in your fridge, 
dinner is done. RealLuv™ Bulk Chili offerings include Original or Veggie chili packaged in 12 or 24 oz. 
containers (approximately 4 or 8 servings). Bulk Packs are the perfect choice for a ready-to-serve chili 

meal. 

Order RealLuv™ Bulk Chili Online! 

 

BIG GROUPS  
Real Luv™ Catering 

Make your next event REAL memorable with a Real Chili smorgasbord! For 20 or more hungry bellies, we 
serve up a spread of Real Chili bowls, dogs, chili tacos or other favorites to quench the cravings. 

Plan ahead for a Real Chili buffet, with one or more of our popular spreads: 

 Real Chili Bowl Buffet 
 All-Beef Dog Bar (hot dogs, chili cheese dogs, Chicago dogs) 
 Taco & Nacho Party Bar (soft tacos, walking tacos, Frito pies, nachos supreme)  

And supplement with your choice of sides (salads, chips, desserts). 

We’d love to help with your next event! Tell us a little about it below, and we’ll take it from there:  

Contact RealLuv™ Catering Today, see form below. 


